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>w, the
the Boat Races.

FAIR...... ...

Yesterday will be remembered as

a memorable one in Waahlngton and
Beaufort county. For week- the
farmers and cltisens of the county
had been looking forward to the oc¬

casion with much expectation of
pleasure and profit. v

The cora show, the oystsr roast
and the motorboat rases were a sue-

Of course the senlth of attraction
to the large number of visitors wee

the corn exhibit at tboyWishlagton
Tobacco Warehouse. >
From the time of tho opening of

the exhibits to the doee. people rrom
si! soetioas flocked wlthla tho door*
of tho warehouse and there beh<Md
what tho faraots or this section csa

do sad are doing, in tho way of till¬
ing tho ootl. v y-:y'r-,£ v

Tho farmers of KMtera Carolina
should fool highly complimented at
tho loowtt of their labor and toil if
their exhibits on yesterday Is a crt-
terlos.

They have fully demonstrate the
fact that they can raise as good cArn
ss good cotton, aa good tobacco. Ig
Beaufort county ss csa bo rslssd
anywhere Is the Uvltod States.
These corn judging days are ao-

complishlng untold good In the
South.the farmers are aroused to
their importance as never before,
and they are not only using their
muscle hut their brain towards striv-

The farmer today is making great¬
er strides towards goal than over
before- Their coming together in
these annual corn Judging meets
plants In them a desire tor greacer
activity, greater determination to
go forward.
Svery follower of the plow In this

dsy sad time follows it day in and
day out feeling that his work and
labor is more appreciated now than
ever before' and unless all signs fall
ho will occupy a much higher niche
in the destiny of this nation in fu¬
ture yoara.

Yesterday was a gala one. Wash¬
ington's lstchstring was suspended
on the outside ; everybody received
s wgrm welcome to the c|ty snd
nothing was left undone towards
affording pleasure and a "good time"
to tho large number of visitors
They were here from all parts of
Beaufort county, Hyde county, Mar¬
tin county, Pitt county and Pamli-

.e to Take in the
Oyster Roast and

co county. 'g ,¦
Every train arriving her® were

loaded with pstvengere to once again
partake of Washington's hospitality
That all enjoyed the day lmmeuw-
ly goes without saying. Not onlyj
was the corn show wltneased by
great riany hat the oyster roasi and
boat race*'came In for their share
of attention. H

The oyster roast was given at the
Norfolk-Southern depot at the Ku
glor Lumber <je»pe|gr''s plant. It

proved to be the moot attractive fea
turo or ilte day. The luclous bivalves
wefcs served galore smd all partaking
of the hospitality of the city are to¬

day looa in their praise. Everything
waa done to make the occasion pleas¬
ant and agreeable. This psrt or ths

program was a crowning fsature snd
the committee Is to be congratulat¬
ed on the success rtUlped.. Every
visitor to Washington on yesterday
was served and served bountifully

THE RACES
The motorboat races proved to be

the most excttlng part of the day.
The Unknown won over the Red
Wing In a free-for-all flve-mldo race

During the first lap the Red Wing
held her own but in the seeond lap
the Red Wing's engine falling to
work she lost out. During t*.is time
the Unknown gained so much of a

lead the Red Wing waa unable to re¬

gain her loss.

[ torboat* aver seen In these waters.
Captain Hill, the owner of the Red

I Wing, hopes to have another trial
with the Unknown some time later

J In the season, probably Christmas or

I January 1. >

The first race for boats 2 4-feet
H «nd under was won by Captain Nytil-
J lam Knight. The prise was $5 In
¦ trade with 8. R Fowle A Son. Cap-
1 tain- Charles Payne finished second,
| winning the second prise, s molor-

boat chime whistle, offered by the
I J. H. Harris Plumbing and Supply
I Company.

The second race was won by Cap-
tain Wlllism Satterthwalte. Prise,

I one barrel of "gasoline offered by the

| Standard OH Company.
Ths third race was won by Cap-

I tain Charlea Morton. Prise $5 in

I trade offered by the McKeel-Rlchard-
1 son Hardware Company. Captain
Mldyette won the second prise, a

brass propeller given by the Mutual
Machine Company^

The following prlsea were awarded:
81* solid silver cups, worth from $10 to $45 each.
Ten fine Stevens suns, worth from $10 to $45.00 each.
The largest cup awarded for thelargest yield of corn per acre. Wlnner

J. H. Johnson. Pantego. N. C.
The third largest cup given for t he the largest yield or corn per acre

on highland. Winner, C. W. Bowen, Surry N. C.
The smallest cap given for the lsr gest yield of corn per acre on any

land. Winner C. W. Bowen.
Fourth. The second largest cup for the greatest yield of peanuts per

tcre. Not yet awarded..
Fifth. The fourth largest cup for the largeet yield of fall Irlgh pots-

tees. Not yet awarded.
The first prise of a Stevens gUn 'or the largest yield, of cotton per

acre upon any lead. Not yet awarded.
The second prise ot a 8tevens gun awarded for the best twcnty-flve

of corn exhibited. J. H. Strottesberry.
'he third prise of a Stevens gun awarded 'tor the best lot of Ave bales

of row pea hay. Winner, L. T. BfcGowan.
For second best five boles of cow pea hay. $5 in trade, Speeor Bros.

Winner, O. T. Mayo.
For fourth prise Stevens gun awarded for best k»l of alfalfa Day. Win

nor. Eureka Lumbqr Co. and J. R. HanilSon.
The fifth prise, 8teveas gun. awared for the largest yield of sweet po¬

tatoes per acre. Winner A. M. Wat ers.
Sixth prise 8tevens gun awarded for best grade of not les sthan'io

pounds of wrapper Cobaoeo. Winter c. A. FaueetV<lrtmaaland. N. C.
Seventh prise 8tevenn gun given to the ^farmers In Beaufort

county under the supervision of Mr. J. P. I>tbam farm damonatratnr of

Uaitee Garments For
md Children

E. Z. V

RIPTION OF ANY \ PAPER PUBLISHED IN EASTFRnIWMII CAROLINA
Department of AgricttRuiW^* tne North aids of Pun-

hoo river and vu awarded to the farmer h*p*g Che hart record for
cultivating not laaa than four cropa 4a the department of Agriculture
&ayn they should be cultivated.
W. H Tyre Jeaeama, R. F. D. I.
Elgiheh priaji Stevens gun given to the farmers under the su¬

pervision of Mr. B. H Thompson, of Aurora,'who holds a like position
A3 Mr. Latham, though on the 8outh side Of'Pamlloo river. '

F. R. Alfred
FOR LARGEST YIE|D OP CORN PER AC*E. ANY KIND OF LAftfD.
.First prlie: 1 Washington runabout. HMMl Supply Co. Second

prise: 1 $25 Farmer Olrl Cook Stove. Jefferifm Furniture Co. Third
frrttc: l two-horse. Riding Cultivator, W. C. >laJllson * Son

First, P. H Johnson; second, F. P. Latham: third, c. W. Bowen
FOR UROKW YIELD OF CORN PER SWAMP LAND NO

First prise: l $15 8nlt Clothes. James ark Co. 8econd prise: 1
Barrel Stocks Patent Flour, B. Peteraoa ,£L Third prise: l Never
Fa«l 5-gallon Oil Can, filled, H. H. SatterSSlte.

Flrat L. E. Stroteaberry; second. J.,L. Strtjllbsberry; third-prlsse not

AN art
FOR LARGEST VIKLII OF CORN PER MflK. SWAMP LAND, USING

FERTILISERS (
First prize: 1 No 10 3-horse Oliver Gfcl^ed Plow. J. H. Harris

Plumbing A Supply Co. Second prise: 1 mEBh Floor, B. R. Mlzon A Co.
Third fwfae: l Bos Reynold's Sua C ired- flHbeo. E. L. Arch bell.

First. P. H. Johnson; second. F. p. l^athAi: third. Tom Coffee.
FOR LARGEST YIELD OF CORN PER JERK. HIGH LAND. NO

FERTILIZERS USED:
First prise: 1 $15 Set Buggy Harness, W&hlagton Home Exchange

SOtond prise: l Bsrrel Flour. Carolina Dlitirlbutlng Co. Third prize: 1
5-tooth eultltator. McKeel-Rlchardaon Hardware Oa.

First. H. B. Williams; second. H. T. riKka; third, R. T. Cratch;
fourth. L. T. McGowan.

v
*

FOR LARGEST YIELD OF CORN PER*WRK. HIGH LANH. USING
FERTILIZERS. ^

First prise: Half toa Beaufort County* ^ihano,' Bragaw Fertiliser Co.
Second prise: 1 Barrel Waaeo Flour. K K. "Willis. Third prise: l VAI-
adlUm Steel Haad Saw, Fulford Hardware 0».

First. C. W. Bowen; second, R. >%. Hodfflh third, M. Chapman.
Not yet awarded.
FOR LARGEST YIELD OF SHED rOTUS PER ACRE. HWAMP LAND
First prits: One-half ton 3 8-3 Guano, Wall' a Chemical Co. Second

prise: One truok, J. F. Buckman 4.Sou. ^fcird prise: Stetson Hst. J.

Not yet awarded.
STALK COTTON SHOWING LARGESTglTMHER OF BOLLS, SWAMP

Oae Rocking Chair, W. B. Morton A Co.
B. H. Thompson.
STALK COTTON SHOWING LARGEttl|J|UMBEK OF BOLLS, HIGH

One Fountain Pen, Brown'a Drug Stor
O. L. Roberson S.
HHST BUSHELS SPANISH PEANVTfljftRT

8SJ.A!," fts&sai;O. W. Hi
HEST BUSHEL PEANUTS, ANY OTHER VARIETY
First prise: Three bags Peanut Guano, Pamlico Chemical Co. .

Qua Williams
BEST 10 EARS ft>RN. 8WAMP LAND:
Prise: One

^
Barrel Royal Flour, M. T. Archbell. Second prize:

)ne pair J. E. Tilt's 8hoes, E. L. Breaks Shoe Co. Third prise: Fifty
>ounds Granulated Sugar, Walter Credle. Fourth prise: One Brush and
3omb, Hoyt Drug Co.

First Henry A. Bowen; second. R. A. Thompson; third, B. H. Thomp¬
son; fourth. Timothy W- Bowen.
BEST 10 EARS CORN. HIGH LAND:
First prise: One Barrel Flour. D. M. Carter. Second prise: One Pair

Shoes, A. J Cos A Co. Third prise:S-lb Can Caraja Coffee. W. Gray
Willis. Fourth prise: Hair ton Shell Lime, H. M. Jenkins A Co.

First, C. W. Bowen; second. H. C. Bowen; third. I*. T. McGowan; 4th.
L. T. Thompson. ,

BEST KA»7»BIT OF FARM PRODUCTS RAISED ON ONE FARM.
4WAMP:

First prize: One suit dlothcs, S. R. Fowle A Son.
Barrel Flour. J. F. Tayloe.

First B. H. Thompson.
HEST EXHIBIT OF FARM PRODUCTS. RAISED OX ONE FARM.

HIGH LAND
First prise: Five baga Cotton Seed Meal. J. Havens Oil Co. Second

prize: $5 Assortment of Seeds. Bogart Drug Co.
First, T. R. Hodges; second J. W. Hollowell.
GREATEST VARIETY OF PRODUCE FROM ONE FARM, SWAMP:
First prize: One $15 Brass Med, Southern Furniture Co. Second

prize: 500 4-lnch tiling, Pamlico Brick A Tile Co.
First, C. T. Allen; second, B- H. Thompson.
GREATEST \ ARIETY OF PRODUCE FROM ONE FARM. HIGHLAND
First prize: rjne $15 Suit of Clothes, Bowers Lewis Comply

Second prlzV Three Bags Guano, F. T. Phillips. Third prizo: $5 In
trade. Spencer Bros.

First, J. W. Hollowell: second T. R. Hodges.
TWENTY-FIVE EARS CORN AT EXHIBIT SHELLING GREATEST

WEIGHT OF GRAIN. SWAMP LAND:
First prise: One Barrel Flour, Jno. Havens. Second prise: l sat

plates, cups and saucera, Johnson \Snglish Ware, C. M. Little.
First, C. 8, DIzon; second. H. W. Allen.

(Continued on second page.)

MBS. J. B. MOORE
TRf HOSIERS

Mrs. J. B. Moore was hostess at
ber home on West Second street last
night Id honor of Miss Rebs Dumay
who U to be married to Mr. Oeorge
[torham at the First Presbyterian
shurch next Tuesday evening Novem
ber SI.

^Mrs. Moore, who !¦ always charm¬
ing as a hostess gave a "shower" In
honor of her gueat and no social
function of the many given this sea-

ion carried with It more pleasure
and'- merriment. «,

The feature of the evening was
that al| the ladles present were

blindfolded snd their task waa to
place a hat on a dummy. AH pres¬
ent made a trill, but Miss Tlllle
Hsughton came nearest and was
awarded the prise. She In grateful
words presented it to the honor
(uest, Miss Dumay. Miss Dumay
*.' then blldfolded and carried to
the table w&ere she was ahown the
many beautiful and useful presents
of which the table was laden, in
honor not only of hreapproacnlng
marriage but the high place she
holds In the estimstion of her num¬
erous friends.
During the evening the hostess

served delicious and tempting re¬
freshments. Mrs. Moore slways en¬
tertains In a way to captivate and
an last night her reputation austain-
»d Itself far in advance of what she
already holda in Washington 'a so-
Mai strata.

IRE PREPARED
FOR II WAR

Whlw qa-
Y the most fre.uled jingoes antlcl- ,
i«t» any real trouble between the (
epubllc of Mexico and the United f
Itates, military experts are studying t
he situation carefully today and pre
aring for any eventualities, it was
'ell -understood here that If any
pen rupture between the two coun-
rlea come It will be despite i|>e ut-
lost efforts of President Diss, who
i recognized as a thorough friend
if America.
What the anti-Diaz furcea will be

hie to bring about ia a matter of un

.ertalnty. though it is recognized
iven In official circles that the sltua-
lon la attained.

Many Millions at Stake.
Washington. Nov. 17..Many rall-

iona of dollars in paymenta annu-
illy to small connecting roads of
n*rely nominal trackage extent and
?wned as a rule by a single ahlpplng
ntcrest sre Involved in a cane which
he Interstate Commerce Commta-
.ion today Axed for a heirinj; hi
<ew Orleans December Sib.

It re-opens the whole queatlon'of
*'hat constitutes a common carrlor
tnd what constitutes a rebate.
The allowances as made now to

iheae so-called tap lines are varied
In amount and there la uniformity
n practice as to decision of ratea
jetween them and the trunk lines.
Moat of the lumber lines, which tap
the regular common carriers, are in
the South snd there is a host of ln-
luetrial tap lines in the Central
freight Association territory.

SMIPPEN
London, Nov. 17..Twenty thous¬

and person* including members of
wealthy and aristocratic families of.
Ehgland, have signed the petition
which la aimed to aave Dr. H. H.
Crlppen from execution Best Tues¬
day for the murder of hrs wife, Bell
Elmore Crlppen.

This Is the largest number of
names ever attached to aa Engllah
petition praying commutation of a

death sentenoe. 1
The bulk of the signers are Eng¬

lish although Or. Crlppen l"#n Ame¬
rican. v-..-
Among the algners are many wo¬

men and a few American resident*'
of London. * J

JM HIWT WASHINGTON'S
n n. null, CREATEST STORE

New Persian and Foulard Silks
Large variety to select from

49 to 98c. yard.

WOMAN MISER
LEFT

Sandusky, o.. No*. 1...Although
supposed to be poor, Mrs. Rosa Bau-
bach, dying, left an estate valued
at $60,000 to a local k'iospLal, her re¬
latives being cut oh.
The appraisers of the estate while

going through Mrs. Bauvach'a ef¬
fects this morning, found hidden on
a shelf In a closet a large iron box
which when broken open was found
to contstn more than $10,000 In gold
silver and currency, besides securi¬
ties the value of which haa not beet,
ascertained. It baa also developed
that Mrs. Baubacb owned real estate
worth $60,000.
The Iron box was rusty and moui-

dy from ags and evidently had re¬
mained is Its hiding place toe many
years.

Borne years ago Mrs. Baubach was
taken seriously ill and waa removed
to a local hospital. She was giventhe best of rare and often remarked
during her Illness that the hospital,
aome day would be well remember¬
ed by her.

After leaving the hospital she wu
a weekly visitor at the institution upto within a short time before he
death.

Each time sno would inquire the
needs of the Institution.

For many year* Mrs. Baubach hadlived in a little story and a halthouse In the business section of thecity, and was seldom seen out ofdoors. She lived alone. Her sparehours waa apent in sewing and knitting, and her neighbors often remarked how 4h« would save a little Pieceof string or a thread of yarn
"Some & with thl* yarn I savewill be afile to knit a pair or stock¬ing or two. and theae little pieces)f. thread will always come !n ban-ly," he would explain.

<*e dlfld a we«k ago, «0(| ln herrill she left $500 to her church, sew small bequests to relative* andriends and the balancu of her ch-ate to the hoapltal.

JST DAY

LAST DaY
Panama, Nov. 17..Mr. Taft sail¬

ed in the Panama Canal today. He
visited the completed western end
3f the waterway, making a tripIhrough the mile of waterways which
is already done.
The president "was delighted wl.h

the progress made and commenced
favorable upon every thing he saw.

President Taft'a last day In the
i-anal cone waa a busy one. He In¬
spected Pedro Miguel and Miraslores
docks and held a final conference
with Lieutenant Colonel Goethals. in
honor of the president's presence
the workmen on the Gatun locks es¬
tablished a new record yesterday.
The pretiideni will sail for Cuba

this evening upon the Tennessee.

If some men didn't boast of their
honesty the world would never r. <,.*.
they ha J any.

It takes a contrary woman to llkn
a man because she doesn't.

NEEDS SI 7.000
EO« DAUGHTER

A.. f 1

New York, Nov. 17..In her six¬

teenth >ear, MIbs Kugcuta Marie La-

denburg, daughter of Mrs. Emily
!*adenburg of the Meadow Brook ao-

celty colony, must needs go to Eu¬

rope for the finishing of her educa¬
tion.

In a petition to Surrogate Jack¬

son at Mineola, L. 1., yesterday, Mrs

Ladenburg made an estimate of what

It would. In her opinion, cost annu¬

ally to give the finishing touches

of education to a debutante. 8he

named a sum larger than the sal¬

ary of the mayor of Now York.
She thought that 917,000 a year

would be required for the purpose.
Surrogate Jackson decided that

the papers were not drawn up prop¬

erly and would not pass on them

yesterday, but he will In a few days
name an amount, now problematical,
to be devoted to little Miss Laden-

burg's tutoring snd living expenses
abroad.

Her father was Adolph Ladenburg
He was lost at sea nearly 15 years

ago In a hurricane off the Florida
coast. It Is believed that he was

washed overboard from the steam¬

ship.
There was some talk that he had

leaped Into the sea, but this was

scouted by all who knew Mr. Laden-

burg. He was a banker and when

he died his affairs were In a most

prosperous condition. He not only

left millions to his wife, but an an¬

nual Income of $31,000 to his little
daughter, then only one year old.

Ono of her father's last acts was to

send her a cable message congratu¬
lating her on her first birthday an¬

niversary.

MUSES FOR . -

, LOW PRICES
Waahlngton, D. Nov. 16..Full

bins* of corn and oats have had

ouch to do with the fall in meat

prices In the opinion of Secretsry

>f Agriculture Wilson.
"The present break In meat prices

mid Secretary Wilson in discussing
:he reports from various cities. "Is

lardly a normal market develop-
nent. While it Is true that we

ihould expert a downward trend of

prices because of the great crops of

"orn and oats we have had. the pres-

pnt sudden drop In meats is too

pronounced to be an effect from that

?auoe altogether. I believe the douth

In the southwest and the consequent
shortage and high price of hay are

responsible for an unusual move¬

ment for this season of farmers

rushing to market with their stock.

They tiee that It pays better to

»ell now than to feed through the

winter. They probably are also In¬

fluenced by anticipation of a lower

market.
"It's too soon after election to

connect politics with the decline of

prices. The country is full of corn

and oats; that's the reason funda¬

mentally for a lowering of prices."

Al)\ KKTISK IN THK N'KWH.

Specials For Next Few Days
Exquisite Silver and Cut Glass

On Display
The prices are exceptionally low. We invite your

inspection.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
lltaucvt. hf. W<i¦«. Watch Toacrrow** AA

THK OEM THKATRK

Wa want you to atop hi today-
come in and . to mltost la moving
plctaraa!

Bntartalnment Cor old and young.
. > .

A <'OLI> NTRANOK MBAKCK.
«Comedy.) ^

(Comedy.)
C HKART OF !


